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Price List May 2019 Calculated on boat length including
fenders/buttons and invoiced
quarterly based on 52 week/year

Narrowboat Mooring Fee:

£0.60 per foot per week

Marina Access Package:
for Leisure Moorings

£600.00 per annum

For any other mooring options (incl.
widebeams) please contact us for a
personalised quotation

Parking by your Boat:

£120.00 per annum

Additional charge for zones L, D & E
only

Deposit:

£250.00

Example:

Standard mooring fee: 57 x 0.60 x 52
Optional marina access package:
Total annual charge:

Annual charge for a 57’ boat

Non-refundable but oﬀset against ﬁrst mooring
invoice (generated after 90 days) - see our standard
Terms & Conditions for full details

=

£1,778.40
£ 600.00
£2,378.40

Finger Moorings:

All ﬁnger moorings are charged at a minimum rate equivalent
to a 57’ boat, but will accomodate boats up to 72’.

Linear Moorings:

Linear moorings are charged at the standard 60p/ft rate and
are the most cost eﬀective option for boats measuring less
than 57’ (including fender/buttons).

Notes & Further Explanations

Optional Marina Access
Package:

To minimise costs for those who don’t require it, the standard
mooring fee covers the cost of keeping your boat in the marina
only. For those wishing to beneﬁt from full access to the
marina’s many facilities (secure parking, water, electricity, wiﬁ,
toilets, showers, laundry etc.) there is the option to purchase the
marina access package which is independent of boat’s length.

Electricity:

The standing charge for provision of electricity is included in the
access package, so the only additional charge is for actual
metered usage.

Payment:

Payment should be made to North Kilworth Marina Ltd.
Bank Account No. 87207729 Sort Code: 53-81-46

VAT:

VAT is included in all the above prices at the prevailing rate,
(currently 20%).

